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UTM wins
business
competition
Thewinnersin theNationalBusinessSimulationCompetition/orPublicInstitutionso/HigherLearning
with theirprizesyesterday.Pic by Chan Wai Yew
tice Enterprise Centre (MyPEC)
chairman Datuk Radin Firdaus
RadinLockman.
Maleksaidthe competitionwas
anidealtraininggroundandalsoto
inculcateethicalvalues.
Fifteenfive-memberteamstook
part.Teamswererequiredto con-
vinceventurecapitaliststo invest
in theirbusinessproposal.
It wasorganisedfor the second
yearbyCediandMyPEC.
Adyleensaid the moneywould
be divided equally among her
teammates. "Without them, I
wouldnothavewonthisaward."
Presentduring the prize-giving
wereUUM DeputyVice-Chancellor
(studentaffairsand alumni)Prof
Madya Dr Abdul Malek Abdul
Karim,DUM CooperativesandEn-
trepreneurshipDevelopmentInsti-
tute (Cedi)executivedirectorProf
DrHassanAli andMalaysianPrac-
and UniversitiMalaysiaSabahin
second, third, fourth and fifth
placesrespectively.
The universitieswon RMS,OOO,
RM3,Oob, RM1,SOOand RMSOO
with trophiesand certificatesre-
spectively.
As for the best"CEO" category,
thewinnerwasUMT (nauticalsci-
enceand maritimetransport)de-
greestudentAdyleenAzman,22,
whowonRMl,OOO.
E-Z refillablemarkerswas a suc-
cessbecauseofgreatteamwork.
"Mygroupalwaysprovidedideas
spontaneouslyand were 01l: con-
stantalertmodein anygivenen-
vironment," said the Universiti
Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) ac-
countingstudent.
Chim and 74 other public uni-
versitystudentstookpart in Uni-
versiti Utara Malaysia's (UUM)
National Business Simulation
'CompetitionforPublicInstitutions
ofHigherLearning.
The resultsof the competition,
announcedyesterday,saw UTM
walkingawaywith thegrandprize
of RMlO,OOO,a trophy and cer-
tificates.
OtherwinnersincludedUniver-
siti PutraMalaysia,DUM, Univer-
siti Malaysia Terengganu(UMT)
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LEARNING EXPERIENCE:
75 varsity students
take part in second
edition of UUM
event
ITtookChimWeiWenand herteammembersonly threedaysto preparetheir winning busi-
nessproposal.
Despitethetimeconstraints,the
"chief executiveofficer" (CEO)of
E-ZSdnBhdsaidtheirproposalon
